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The rhinoceros trust In tlie latest nnd
the toughest.

History, linvItiK run us fnr bnck ns
4:M1 H. C, lms becomo weary and
topped there.

A wumiin who tula's a Rood photo
prnpli Ihih nlwiiys ono consolntlon lu
times of stress.

IUs of people think they have been
cheated unlets they get inoro than their
money's worth.

Let us hopo that onrthqunko may
wear Itself out before It geta started up
tbe Atlantic coast

The crop of collego graduates this
year Is not at all coiniuensurato with
the Kansas wheat crop.

A fool and bis money nro parted nono
too soon, lu view of tlio mischief a fool
can do with his money.

In Chicago I'rof. C. II. Kryo neglect-
ed to go home for thlrty-ou- o years.
Bomo men aro very neglectful.

At Inst we have It figured out to our
own satisfaction. The man who de-

sign circus ionters newr saw a show.

King Kdward, though conspicuously
n man of peace, Is belluved to have
mado a big killing In American railway
stocks.

One of the ocean sti'iniiKlilp Hues has
named a new vessel tint Hamslaud.
Iiereitpon Undo Sam will please look
Kriitlllcd.

It Is promised that this year's applo
croj) will bent the record harvest of
18!M1. After this let Uie election uowh
do Its worst or best.

Near Ilnys City, Knn., they imvo din
covered n chalk Ix'd tlint In nearly IH)

pur coiit pur. Tlmt oiikIiI to Insure nn
almost iuru mill: supply.

There nro nearly 1(I,(XK) uninhabited
Inland In the Indian Ocean. WtMiilKlit
ndil tlint the world ntlll has u law
Mipply of Hancho I'unxnH.

A bank cashier ha been nrrostod for
balriR KJ.0,000 Nhort In IiIh iiivouutH.
It Ih not explained how tlio examiner
happened to catch him nt It so early.

Maxim Corky Ntlll continues to rnll
nt tint American ix'oplo, nnd tlio Amer-
ican people aUII continue to keep (lor-k- y

at u nil's leiiKtli with n pair of
tons ,

The chief of police of flenttlo imn or-
dered nil prize lighters to leave tlmt
tuwu or pi to work. Cruel maul 1'cr
Imp tho poor ilKhtera nru too atroiiK
to work.

An nctor was arrested In Now York
bocuuM) ho looked llko Hanker Mens
land. Well, jinyono who look llko
Bteiwlaiid ought to bo punished lu
komo way.

And now they Imvo jjouo nnd orjrnn
IwM a rhinoceros trust nnd cornered
the market. What clianco lms a poor
man to owu n uioiUEvrlo whllo ttuch
KoIiikb on nru permitted to tho rich ami'
powerful?

E. II. Harrlniau la said to hav mnde
profits amounting to 110,000,000 In n
recent railroad deal. Wo hopo he
itlda't get any of it from poor scrub
women or hard-workin- g tnau who bar
boon saving a llttlo at a time in order
to bavo something for tbe raluy day.

,
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K Julgt Ban U. Llndaey, of Denver,
yvho has baU noUbl succeaa lu dealing
with juvsnlle delinquents and who bat
mastered the art of getting lu close
touch with boy life, declares that "Ono
million children In this country nro an-
nually drifting Into prime." This eer
ialuly b an Important statement, If
tnle. Hut la It true? Auybody who
has uyts to tea nnd ears to henr knows
that there are a great many Juveniles
who have developing tendencies lu that
direction, Hut to any that a million
boys and girls are drifting Into crime
erery year In tho United States strikes
us as absurd. We think tlmt the Judge
Is too prodigal In the use of ciphers
tu bis statistical utterances.

We hare reform schools for way-
ward children, which doubtless do tbe
best they can. Hut If thero could be
reform schools for parents there would
be llttlo or no need of reform schools
for children. Dellmpjent pnrents nre
to blnme for delinquent children lu
nine cases out of ten. If parents would
do their duty, If they could bo forced
by state, church, society, press, public
opinion or tlie whips and scorns of the
time, to renllce their responsibility for
the children they have brought Into the
world then there would be no need of
the Btnte reform school. Tbe pnrvntM
would keep that school. Its course of
Instruction would bo admonitory nnd
preventive. It Is seldom that u child
brought up In the right way by the
parents will ntterwnrd take the wrong
wny.

Farming Is virtually the only grent
series of occupations that is unorgan-
ised, unayndlcnted, uumonopollzed, un-
controlled, except ns It Is damtnnted by
natural laws of commerce and tho arbi-
trary limitations Imposed by orgaulsa-tlo- a

Id other bustuew. la a tlmt of

M

extreme orRnnlzatlon and subordination
of the Individual the farmer still re-tnl-

his traditional Individualism and
economic sepnrntonesg. His entire
Bchomo of life resU on Intrinsic earn-

ing by means of his own efforts. If the
farmer steps oubrido his own realm he
Is met on the ono side by organized
capital and on the other by organized
lnbor. He Is confronted by flxed earn-
ings. What ho himself focure9 Is a

remainder left at the end of a year's
basilicas.

Few men In America have had more
newspaper space devoted to them dur
ing the last forty years than the late
Hussell Sage, and yet there are prob-
ably fuw men about whoso real charac-
ter the public knew less. His great
wealth naturally made him prominent
In the business world, but tlio things
that wero written about him had to do
mostly with his Idiosyncrasies or
rather with tbe one Idiosyncrasy which
made him an unusual and picturesque
character amongAincrlcan millionaires,
namely, his excessive personal economy.
Anecdotes of his extraordinarily cheap
luncheons, or of his auxloty to save a
penny whenever It was possible, nover
failed to excite amusement, not to eny
ridicule. It may readily be granted
that Mr. Sage's outward life had lu It
llttlo to appeal to populnr sympathy
or affection j yet there was much In It
to appeal to common sense. His Inde-

pendence of public opinion, tlio sim-

plicity of n life led amid much sense-
less nnd disgusting ostentation, his busi-

ness probity and foresight, his religious
constancy nnd tlio purity of his domes-
tic life, nro nil facts upon which young
men may ponder with prollt. More
over, no man can Im Judged with abso-

lute Justice by his fellows, least of all,
ono who lived so reserved and

a llfo as Mr. Sage.

Tho rnllroatlH In China now In oper-ntlo-

under construction or projected
imvo nn approximate length of U.00O
miles, according to n rojxjrt made to the
Kovcrumeut by our couniiI nt Nankin.
That Is a aiiinller mllcnKo than Illinois
possesses, but It Is larger than the rail-

road mlleiiKe of Hpntn, nnd within n
thousand miles of the mileage of Italy,
Ami of course It Is only tho beginning,
for China scums to Imvo started fairly
on n policy of Internal development,
with prospects for rapid growth lu the
future. A few years ngo In discussing
Chinese railroads little or no attention
would have been paid to conceptions to
Chinese companies Kuch concessions
would have been regarded ns Jokes,
and nil attention would have been cen-

tered on tho line of political or strn-teglc-

Importance, dominated by Kuro-pen- n

companies. Now tho list of con-

cessions hIiows almost ns mnny lu Chi-

nese hands ns lu tho hands of nil other
countrloi together. Sixteen Chinese
concessions nre listed, some of them of
minor Importance, but others com-
manding main Hues of railroad devel-
opment In the empire. Huch, for In
stance, In tho Cauton-Knnko- line, re-
cently taken over from American capl-tnllst- s,

which will form one-hal- f of the
grent trunk Hue from north to south.
Another line, tho
road, will form the basis for a grent
enst nnd west trunk line. It Is true
tho Chinese capitalists nnd govern
ment oillclnls nre In many cases quar-
reling over tlio control of then lines
nnd delaying their construction, nnd
much will deH'ud on their nhlllty to
smooth out their Jealousies. The fact
remains tlmt lu tho majority of cases
Chluese engineers nre busily engaged
In construction work nnd Chlnoio rnll-roa- d

men nre personally operating line
for Glilneic owners. The other ponces
slons are divided twtween the ilrltlsh,
Oermnus, French, nolglnns nnd Portu-
guese. American capital, after Its one
unpleasant experience, la not apt to
enter tbe Held In the tmuwdlate future,
nor, Indeed, to have any opportunity
to enter, should It wish It

Danararona Warship.
The army and nary of Turkey nro

not regurdod with much respect by the
officials of other countries. Their
mighty forts nro believed to be useless;
It Is said that tho gunners are never
drilled, tuu that the big guns, like tho
battle ships, nro not In working ordVr.

Tho author of "Tho Hnlknus from With-
in" gives the history of n comparative
ly recent occurrence In the Turkish
flnvy..

At Salonika a guard-ship- , n fairly
modern-lookin- g small cruiser, lies year
In nud year out peacefully nt anchor In
tho bay. One day au order came to
the commander to put to sea, aud tbe
consternation of that gallant officer was
great, because no screw steamer can
move without a shaft, and the shaft of
this cruiser had been sold some time bo-for-

Hut ho was n mnn of resource, nnd
had a shaft mnde of wood, which he
hoped would brenk as soon as It was
put to use. The shaft held, unexpect-
edly, nud ns the cruiser slowly steam-
ed out of the gulf the captain's heart
sank, for ho did not enro to go to Ben
with a shaft that must brenk sooner or
Inter. Ho ho below, nnd hnd the
shaft sawn half-wa- y through. A llttlo
extra steam, the shaft broke, and tho
guard-shi- wns towed bnck "disabled."

Mtuni It.
Greene I don't bolleve In forcing

children to study music.
White Hut you guve your daughter

a thorough musical education,
Ureone That's Just It. 8he hns the

education all right, but alio can neither
play uor sing. Detroit Free Press.

Half the world's troubles are due to
nn overestlmatlou of the other fellow's
money, and a belief that It can be had
by "work." instead of labor.

THE NEW AGE, POBTLAXD, OREGON

YEClfcirN BROS. SAVINOS BAINK
OIUUINOS. MONTANA

Branch Banks at Butte, Anaconda and Qnrdlner
TrattHnat a aonol Otinklt-ii- r UimlnoH

Pay Interest on Savings Accounts and Time Cortlllcntes of Deposit. Wo
start Savings Accounts with n deposit o' 0,, doHnr or more.

O. E. HEINTZ, Manager.

PACIFIC IRON WORKS.
STRUCTURAL. IROIN

Steel Bridges, Upset Rods and Bolts," Cast Iron
Colums and all Architectural Iron. Sidewalk Doors
and Lights. All Kinds of Castings.

CAST END JBURNSIDE BRIDGE, PORTLAND, OR

SPOKANE
.44

Watson Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail

The most complete stock of Drue and
Patent Medicine to be found In the Inland
Empire. Price guxrxnittd a low as the
lowest. Our Prescription Department
merit your confidence

421 Riverside Ave.
Marion Block

" m"r -- " wr

Phone Cast

STEEL, AIND

STREET

First National Bank of Rook Springs
WYOMIKO

CAPITAL md SURPLUS, $100,000

BVDKV ATTENTION OIVEN TO BUSINESS
ENTRUSTED TO US

STAP p " KRAMERProprietor
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

KRAMER'S MOUSE
Klrit-ClM- i Furnished Kooms from

1 2. M to 13.00 por wok
S. W. Fifth to4 BurulJt PORTLA ND, OR

TTOTIB

O gES(OEM nrEAnsT
iTORE

The Model Dry Goods Store
of the Model Western City

VISIT SPOKANE. When you do, viait THE CRESCENT,
its model store, and one of the most interesting show places in
what Elbert Hubbard has called the model city of America.

Vititors will find here a Bureau of Information where
reliable information of all kinds regarding the city may
be obtained. Alto free Parcel Check Rooms, Public
Telephones and comfortable waiting rooms with lava
tories for women.

all
Spokane Agents for North Star Blankets, the kind used on
Pullman coaches.
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Special Excursion Rates East in
Tickets will permit of Stopovers, affording
tional expense. '

TWO
TRAINS DAILY

TWO

St. Paul, Duluth,
and East.

HOCK

THE

Minneapolis
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THOMAS WITHYCOMBE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Choice Farm Land, Stock Ranches, Smalt Tract and City Property for
Sale; AUo Breeder of RegUterea A. J. C. C. Jersey Cattle and Regis
tered Poland China Hogo. Phone Main 2275

Room 8, Hamilton Block

SWIFT & COMPANY So. Omaha, Nebraska
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THE

PREMIUM HAMS, BACON
And All Fresh Cuts for Hotels

ORDERS PROMPT ATTENTION

THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
BY EVERY TEST

716

IJ

All cell via this line.
For apply to

S). V. O.n'1 t O. N.-- .,

OSS.

NWU

Tj, "W

PORTLAND, OREGON

MAIL

BEST

For Streets, Driveways and Crosswalks.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon

CHICAGO
THE EAST

When purchasing ticket Chicago and
the East, see that reads via the Chicago

North-Wester- n Raihvay. Choice of
routes via Omaha via St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

the route The Overland Limited and the
direct line Chicago from the Coast. Four
fast daily Lhicago trains make connection
with transcontinental trains aui
and Minneapolis.

the 'Best of

Summer Outings

agents tickets
further Information

HOLDER,
ISSThlrtfSI.,

PORTLAND.

Yellowstone Perk
The Finest Place America for a vacation of a week, a month or the season.

the

August and September during Park season,
opportunity to visit the Park at a slight addi- -

REGULAR ROUTE tS VIA

SSHfi

SSres

Everything.

TWO
TRAINS DAILY

TWO

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis,
St. Joseph and the East.

Livingston and Gardner Gateway
is the Government Official Entrance

Send Six Cents for Wonderland, 1906. Full Particulars on application at
a

TICKET OFFICE, 255 MORRISON ST., COR. THIRD
Or by Letter to

A. Dm CHARLTON, Amt. QenL Pammenger Agt.
PORTLAND, OREGON
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